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ABSTRACT

Thls study of systems for deallng with young offenders takes
as its startlng polnt the contrast between recent developments
in the United States and BrLtaln. These developments have occurred
as a result of questl"ons wtrlch have been ral.sed, on both sldes
of the AtlantLc, about the role of the juvenile court Ln combattlng
del-Lnquency. In the United States the resultl-ng re-appraisaL of
the courtts function has been charaeterLsed by an enphasls on the
fact that the court is part of the crimLnal justice system, and
that lt therefore cannot Lgnore the need to Protect socLety against
harmful conduct and to observe the requirements of due process. In
England and Scotland, on the other hand, the novement has been
towards the creatl-on of trlbunals which pay less attentlon to the
childts offence and whlch exercise a jurlsdiction which tends to blur
the distinction between offenders and non-offenders.

From an analyel-s of thls contrast the thesls moves to an
examinatlon of a slgnlflcant similarttf between the emerging Anglo-
AmerLcan systems. Although different solutions have been adopted to
the problern of re-defining the role of the Juvenile court, the
refo::urs in each of the countrles studies have been accompanled by a
desire to narrow the jurlsdiction of the court. The concluslon
whlch emerges from an examlnatlon of Brl-tLsh and Arnerican experience
ls that, lnstead of seeing the Juvenlle court as an all-purpose
delinquency-control agency, l-t should be vlewed as an agency whose
lnherent llml-tatlons must be recognlsed if best use is to be made of
Its dtstinctive capabilLtles.

This concluslon ralses four related problens whLch the thesLs
conslders ln detall. FLrst, attentLon Ls glven to the task of
attenptlng to define the courtrs role, and an effort ls made to
determine utrlch functions Lt can effectlvely and appropriately perform.
Second, on the baels of thLs analysis, consideratLon Ls gLven to the
formulation of criterLa lvhtch lndlcate wlth preclslon the types of
case whlch should be referred to court. Thl.rd, the deslgn of an
effectlve sievlng devlce is dlscussed: machinery must be created
whlch wlll ensure that the court recelves onl-y those casea whlch are
approprlate to its re-deflned role. Fourth, reference ls made to
the types of lnfornal servLces whl-ch are requLred to deal with the
cases dlverted from the court.

Agal.nst thLs comparative and theoretical background aspects of
New Zealandfe system for deal-lng wlth young offenders are consldered.
Thls part of the study takes the form of an hl.storlcal analysl-s of Lts
development and a descriptlon of the system in operatlon. Because of the
conclusLon reached regardlng the irnportance of llnltlng court Lntake
partlcular attentlon is focused on the procedures and criterl-a enployed
Ln rnakl.ng the decLsion as to whether or not a chlLd should be prosecuted.
Hence Ehe fleldwork on whlch much of the New Zealand material ls based
concentrates on the Youth Ald/Soctal lJelfare conference. An attenpt
is made to descrLbe and analyse the day-to-day worklng of thls type
of sLeving devlce. The findtngs are dlscussed, and certal.n features
of the ionference system are crltlcLsed. The thesis concludes wlth
comtrents on some of the dtfftculties whlch must be taken into account
Ln lmplernentlng a pollcy whlch enphaslses the lnfor:rnal handllng of
young offenders.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

-

Thl-s thesf-s ls concerned with the problem of youthful_ offending.

In Brltain and the United States of AmerLca much has been written
about the part pLayed by the JuvenLle court in attemptlng to combat

this problem, and analysis of developments wr.thin the court system

in these two countries provides a convenient starting pornt for a

study of some of the central issues in the fiel_d.

This analysis reveal-s different approaches to the questLon of
the way the young offender is regarded. rs a young person who

vioLates the crininal law to be vlewed prlmarily as an offender who

happens to be a child, or as. a chtld who happens to have broken the

law? should our response to hin be nnrch the same as to an adult

offender - though softened to take hLs age into account - or should

It be fundanentally different, so that we re-defLne him as a chlld
rln needt, and treat hLs offence as an unimporcant event whtch

brought his dlfflcultLes to our notLce? rn short: does the offence

rnatter?

In comparlng the answers reached on eaeh slde of the Atlantlc lt
can be sal'd, as a very broad generalLsation, that recent developments

ln the United States have tended to emphaslse the crininal Justl.ce

aspect of the Juvenile court rs role, while in England and scotland

the tendency has been to thlnk in terms of a chlld welfare approach

to dellnquency. An examinatl.on of these dlfferences forms the subJect

of Chapters One and Two.

Fron this analysLs of the contrast between the two countrLes, the

study moves to an exanr.natlon of a very signlfLcant srmr.larr.ty

between, theLr emergl,ng systexns. The discusslon enbodl.ed ln chaptere
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One and rwo proceeded on the assumptLon that the Juvenile court

Ls the most lmportant antl-delinquency agency, that the court

is, as lt were, the centre of gravLty of the system. However,

close consLderatLon of recent experlenee in BrltaLn and some

parts of the unLted states suggests that thls is not so. rn both

countrles ernphasLs Ls now being placed on the need to narrow the

jurisdiction of the Juvenile court and, where possible, to avoid

taking young offenders to court. rnstead of seelng the juvenile

court as an aL1-purpose delinquency-control agency, the tendency

1s now to view it as an agency whose inherent linitatLore must Le

recognised lf best use ls to be made of its distinctive

capabiliEies. The movement towards a reduction of Juvenile

court JurLsdlctlon forms the subJect of Chapter Three.

The conclusion that, Ln future, the court should fulftl a more

Lintted role raises three related problems. Flrst, an atternpt must

be made to defl.ne that rol-e: an enquiry must be made Lnto the

tasks whlch society Lmposes on the court, and a decLsLon reached as

to the functions whlch it can effectLvely and appropriately

perform. second, on the basis of this declsion, criterLa must be

forurulated which w111 tndtcate wlth precisLon the types of case

whlch should be referred to court. Thlrd, nachlnery must be created

which wll1 ensure that these crlterLa are observed; an effectLve

sievLng devLce must be created whlch will urake sure that the court

receives only those cases which are approprlate to Lts re-defined

role.

The flnal element ln the total pattern ls, of course, the provLsion

of alternatlve services to deal- lnformal-ly with the cases dlverted

from the courts.

wlth regard to the problem of determinlng the role of the court
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my analysls of thls - ln chapter Four - builds on the foundations

laid in Chapters One and Two, for the way the phenomenon of

delinquency ls defined determines the type of tribunal created to

deal \,"ith it. rn chapter Four the focus shifts from an examLnatlon

of the nature of Juvenlle l-awlessness to a consideratlon of the

functions performed by the agencLes which seek to deal with it.

chapters Three and Four al-so examine British and Anerican

approaches to the tasks of formulating criteria and creatLng

mechanLsms desLgned to llnit court intake. rn addition, the former

chapter brlefl-y compares the two countrLes t proposals regarding

alternatives to court actlon. rn passlng, it is interestlng to

note thaE seeningry dlfferent solutLons often turn out, on closer

examination, to have much ln conmon: there are many sinLlarLties

ln what is happenlng on each slde of the Atlantic, but dlfferences

ln termLnology tend to disgulse thls fact.

Part rr consLders New Zealandts system for deaLing wr.th young

offenders. The most profLtable way of exploring the character of

thle system proved to be by means of an hl-storJ.cal analysls of Lts

development. Thls ls contaLned ln chapter Flve, whtch reflects many

of the Lssues expl-ored ln Chapters One and Two. The strong

l-nfluence of both English and AmerLcan practices is dLscussed, and

attention Ls focused on New Zealandrs response to the problem of

defining the young law-breaker and on lts ambivalance with regard to

the role of lts ChLLdrents Court. Thls court represents a

comproml,se between Engllsh and Amerlcan approaches to the task of

creatlng a special tribunal for juvenlles.

Because the comparative research contained in Part I
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htghllghted the importance of, and the dlfftcultles associated

wlth, Ehe control of court intake, my research into the

operatLon of New Zealand procedures concentrated on the way l_n

whlch the declsion to proseeute was made. Chapter Six -
which describes how young offenders are dealt wlth under the

Chtld Welfare Act 1925 - provides an essentLal background to

this analysJ.s: only lf one ls aware of the total pattern can

one appreciate the significance of the choices made and the

pressures operating on those who make them. Thls descriptlon.

ls supplemented by a series of case-studies - contained ln

Appendix I - which have been included to brlng lt to llfe and

to convey a more vlvid impressLon of the way the system works

and of the sort of human and social- problens with which it must

deal-.

In New Zealand the sieving devlce which controls referrals

to thg Chlldrentg Court Ls a Youth Aid/Soclal l,*Ielfare- conference.

The operatl-on of thls devlce ls descrlbed in Chapter Seven, the

obJect being to throw llght on Ehe functloni-ng of one type

of screenl-ng mechanism, on the crl.teria eurployed ln determinLng

whether a chlld should go to court or be handled lnfornally, and

on the decLslon-makersr expectatlons of the court.

By lndicating some of the factors wlth which any screenlng

devLce must, attempt to deal Chapter Seven provLdes an

opportunity for re-examining, ln a Less abstract manner, some

of the Lssues raised in Part I. This re-examinatLon ls discussed

ln Chapter Eight, whlch offers some corDnents on the New Zealand

conference system and on the assumptlons underlylng it. The Chapter

also deals brlefl-y wlth some of the dtfficultles which must be

taken Lnto account ln lnplernentlng a policy whlch emphasises the
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trrfornal hantlllng of yoturg of,f,ender€.

Flnally' meotlon mrrst be na(le of the fac.t that, on 1 Aprll

L975, oew legls,Latlon tegard{ng chlldren fn trouble ea!@

l-nto f,orce ln New Sealand. Thie le the ChLldren and Young

Persons Aet 1974' GonslderatLon of thLs statute ls outs{de

the seope of thi,s study, the fleldiue:e,k f,er whlch was co pl-eted

whl"Le the Chtld t{elfare Act was in f,orce. Ilowever, €s lt

would be unreaL;tstl-e elm.ply to lgnote the advent of the ne,rt

Act, I have lncluded a di.scuss{oll of those of. Lts provle,Lons

wh{ch are telev,ant to the themeB coosidered tn thls study. Tbis

dlgeues{.on forms Appendlx IV of tte thesl,e.


